UNITEDSTATES
DEPARTMENT
OFEDUCATION
OFFICEFORCIVIL RIGHTS
THE ASSISTANTSECRETARY

of Educationissuesthis guidancein orderto provideState
The Officefor CivilRightsin the U.S. Department
agencieswith information
to ensurethatwhen studentsare
educational
agenciesand localeducational
providedthe optionto participate
in AdvancedPlacementand otherchallenging
academiccoursesand
programs,accessto, admissioninto,and the administration
of suchcoursesare providedon a
nondiscriminatory
basisconsistentwith Title Vl of the Civil RightsAct of 1964 and its implementing
regulations
at 34 C.F.R.Part 100.
This guidancerepresentsthe Department'scurrentthinkingon this topic. lt does not create or conferany
beyondthoserequiredunder
rightsfor or on any person.This guidancedoes not imposeany requirements
applicablelaw and regulations.
lf you are interestedin commentingon this guidance,pleaseemailus yourcommentat OCR@ed.govor wriie
to us at the followingaddress:AssistantSecretaryfor Civil Rights,400 MarylandAvenue,SW, Potomac
CenterPlaza,Washington,D.C. 20202-1100.

Dear Colleague:
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I am writing to clarify how Federalcivil rights laws apply to local educationalagencies(LEAs)
that provide studentsthe option to participatein AdvancedPlacement(AP) courses.' As you
work to ensurethat our Nation's studentsare academicallypreparedto competesuccessfullyin
the expandingglobal economy,it is advantageous
for studentsto be exposedto, and complete,a
rigoroussecondaryschoolcurriculum. LEAs'acrossthe countryare increasinglyproviding
studentsthe opportunityto enroll in AP courses,which are an important componentof this
rigorous curriculum. Notwithstandingthe educationaladvantagesof AP coursecompletion,
however,a third of American public high schools--manyservingdisadvantagedor minority
students--donot cuffently offer AP courses.r
As you know, the Office for Civil Rights (OCR) in the United StatesDepartmentof Education
(the Department)is responsiblefor enforcingTitle VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (Title VI)
and its implementingregulationsat 34 C.F.R.Part 100. Title VI and its regulationsprohibit
discriminationbasedon race,color, or nationalorigin by recipientsof Federalfinancial
assistance.

' Althoughthis letterfocuseson accessto AP coursesin high schools,if discriminationbasedon race,color, or
nationalorigin occurs in other programsthat provide rigorousacademiccurricula--forexample,International
(lB) programs--the
Baccalaureate
sameTitle VI provisionswould apply. Additionally,the sameTitle VI provisions
would apply to all other secondaryschoolsthat offer such courses.
t
This letter focuseson AP coursesprovided by LEAs. However,when Stateeducationalagencies(SEAs) are
involvedin the provisionof, determiningadmissionto, or the administration
of AP courses,the sameTitle VI
provisionswould apply.
' Planty, M., Provasnik,S., and Daniel, B. (2007).High SchoolCoursetaking:Findingsfrom The Condition of
Education 2007 (NCES 2007-065).U.S. Departmentof Education.Washington,DC; National Centerfor
EducationStatistics;U.S. Departmentof Education,StrategicPlanfor Fiscal Years2007-12,Washington,D.C.,
2007;The CollegeBoard,PressRelease:Increasein AdvancedPlacementStudentSuccessAchievedin All 50
States(2006); The College Board, AdvancedPlacementReport to the Nation 2006, 10 (2006).
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L etter:Title VI Accessto AP Courses
TheTitle VI regulations
state,in relevantpart:
No personin the United Statesshall,on the groundof race,color, or national origin be
excludedfrom participationin, be deniedthe benefitsof, or be otherwisesubjectedto
discrimination under any program to which this part applies.
34 C.F.R.$ 100.3(a).
To promoteeducationalexcellencefor all studentsand to ensurenondiscriminationin secondary
schoolcurricula,the Departmentwill vigorouslyenforcethe nondiscriminationrequirementsof
Title VI as they relateto the provision of AP courses.Although the Departmentrecognizesthe
importanceof rigoroushigh schoolcurricula,including AP courses,for all students,the
nondiscriminationstatutesenforcedby OCR (specifically,for purposesof this letter,Title VI) do
not themselvesrequirethat an LEA offer AP courses.However, if an LEA offers AP coursesto
its students,Title VI requiresthat AP coursesbe made availableon a nondiscriminatorybasis,
without regardto a student'srace,color, or nationalorigin. If the Departmentdeterminesthat a
recipientdiscriminatedagainststudentsbasedon their race,color, or national origin in the
provision of AP coursesat high schools,in the admissionto AP coursesat high schoolsthat offer
thesecourses,or in the administrationof AP courses,the Departmentwill make a finding that the
recipienthas violated Title VI.4 Theseviolationsmay result in enforcementa ction if not
correctedvoluntarily. A more detaileddiscussionof the applicationof the Title VI regulationsto
AP coursesis providedfurther below.
Importance of AP Courses
TheDepartmentof Education'sStrategicPlan 2007-2012(the StrategicPlan) identifies as one
of its key priorities "encouragfing]more rigorousandadvancedcourseworkto improve the
academicperformanceof our middle and high school students." To further the goalsof No Child
Left Behind, the StrategicPlan emphasizesthe importanceof AP coursework. The Department
currently administersAP-related grant programs authorizedby Title I, Part G of the Elementary
and SecondaryE ducationAct of 1965,as amendedby No ChildLeft Behind,2OU.S.C. g$ 65316537,including the AdvancedPlacementIncentiveProgramat 20 U.S.C. $ 6535, that provide
supplementalfunds to Stateeducationalagencies,LEAs, and nationalnonprofit educational
entitiesto expandaccessto AP programsfor low-incomeindividuals.
The impact of AP accesshasbeenstudiedin recentyearsby the Departmentand the College
Board, among other entities. An academicallyintensehigh schoolcurriculum that includesAP
or other rigorous coursesis highly predictiveof collegecompletion.sStudentswho completeat
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Ifa district is operatingunder a court desegregation
order,the terms and conditionsofthe court's desegregation
order effectively establishthe standardfor racial nondiscrimination for the district. Where such a court order
addressesAP courses,OCR, therefore, must defer to the court regardingthe race discrimination aspectsof AP
courses.
t
Adelman, C. The Toolbox Revisited:Paths to Degree Completion From High School Through College.
Washington,D.C.: U.S. Departmentof Education,2006.
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leastone AP examinationare more likely than their peersto completea bachelor'sdegreein four
yearsor less.6Studentswho enroll in AP coursesalsohave higher college gradepointaverages
and four-yeargraduationratesthan studentswho do not enroll in AP courses.'
Participation in AP Courses
Completionof high schoolwith the skills to succeedin collegeis increasinglycritical to the
successof our Nation's youth, and nationaldata show increasingstudentparticipationin AP
courses. AP coursesallow studentsto take college-levelcurricula while in high school.
Currently, 37 AP coursesare offered in22 academicsubjectareas. According to the College
Board, 15,505secondaryschoolsin the United States(U.S.) offered AP coursesduring the
2006-2007school year,andbetween2002 and2007, the total number of high schoolgraduates
who took an AP exam increasedfrom 473,330,or I8.l% of high school graduates,to 698,182,or
24S% of high schoolgraduates.8Importantly,the CollegeBoard has also found that the number
of AP examstakenby minority studentsis increasingas well. Since 1995,the number of AP
examstakenby Native American studentshasdoubled,the number of AP examstakenby
African American studentshas tripled, and the number of AP examstaken by Latino studentshas
quadrupled.e
However, althoughAP participationratesamongminority studentsare increasing,minority
studentsare often underrepresented
in suchcourses.For example,accordingto the Department's
most recentCivil Rights Data Collection (CRDC), during the2005-2006schoolyear,African
American studentsrepresented13.4%of graduatingseniorsin U.S. public schools,but
representedonly 7 .9o/oof studentsenrolledin AP courses.Similarly during the 2005-2006
schoolyear,American Indian and Alaska Native studentsrepresentedLIo/oof graduatingseniors
in U.S. public schools,but representedonly 0.5% of studentsenrolledin AP courses.t0Lt terms
of the studentswho took AP examsduring the 2006-2007schoolyear,accordingto the College
Board, African American studentsrepresented14J% of graduatingseniorsin U.S. public
schools,yet they comprised7.4%oof AP exam takers. During the 2006-2007schoolyear,Native
American and Alaska Native studentsrepresented1'Lohof graduatingseniorsin U.S. public
schools,but they comprised0.60/oo f AP examtakers.ll
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Wayne Camara,The CollegeBoard, CollegePersistence,Graduation,and Remediation(2003).
' The CollegeBoard, AdvancedPlacementReport to the Nation 2007,12-13(2007) (citing Linda Hargrove,Donn
Godin, & BarbaraDodd).
t
The CollegeBoard, AP Report to the Nation 2008,2,47 (2008).
t
The CollegeBoard, AP Participationby UnderservedStudentsat U.S. Public Schools, lgg5-2005 (2006).
r0
United StatesDepartment of Education, Office for Civil Rights, 2006 Civit RightsData Collection, avallableat
www.ed.gov/ocr. Thesenumbersare nationalprojectionsfor the 2006 CRDC. The projectionsarebasedon a
rolling stratified sample of dishicts and schools,and on reported data from approximately 6,000 districts that
respondedto the survey.
tt
The CollegeBoard, AP Report to the Nation 2008,9 (2008).
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Generally,statisticaldata aloneare not sufficientto supporta finding of a violation, but may be
sufficient to warrant an investigationwhen presentedin conjunctionwith other facts. Thesefacts
may include--butare not limited to--therecipient'spoliciesandproceduresfor determining
admissionto AP coursesand the recipient'sactualpracticesin this regard. Specific applications
of the Title VI regulationsto the provisionof, admissioninto, and administrationof AP courses
are discussedbelow.
Providins AP Coursesat Hish Schools
In relation to the provision of AP courses,d iscriminationprohibitedby Title VI and its
regulationsincludesdenying,on the basisof race,color, or nationalorigin, an individual any
service,financial aid, or other benefit providedunderthe program. 34 C.F.R. $ 100.3(b) (i)
For example,if an LEA decidesto provideAP courses,in determiningwhich high schoolswill
offer thesecourses,LEAs may not implementan AP programin a mannerthat deniesstudents
the opportunityto participatebasedon the student'srace,color, or national origin. Therefore,
LEAs may not refuseto provide AP coursesat a schoolbasedon the race,color, or national
origin of the studentsenrolledin that school.
Admission to AP courses
For admissionto AP courses,discriminationprohibitedby Title VI and its regulationsincludes
denying,on the basisof race,color, or nationalorigin, "an individual an opportunity to
participatein the programthroughtheprovision of servicesor otherwiseor afford[ing] him an
opportunityto do so which is different from that affordedothersunderthe program." The
regulationsalsoprohibit treatingan individual differently from others,on the basisof race,color,
or national origin, with respectto admission,enrollment,eligibility, membership,or other
requirementsor conditionsthat individualsmust meet in order to participate. 34 C.F.R. $ 100.3
(b) (v-vi).
High schoolsuse variousmethodsto enroll studentsin AP courses.For example,somehigh
schoolsallow studentsto "self-select"AP courses.For theseschools,guidancepolicies or
practicesshouldnot guide or "steer" studentseitherinto, or out of, AP programsbasedon a
student'srace,color, or national origin. Otherhigh schoolsuse or considerfactorssuch as
courseprerequisites,prior academicperformance,o r teacheror counselorrecommendationsin
determiningor influencingwhich studentsmay enroll in AP courses.Regardlessof the factors
considered,suchAP admissionprocessesm ust not treat studentsdifferently basedon a student's
race,color, or national origin. EachLEA is responsiblefor ensuringthat Title VI is not violated
in the LEA's schoolsandprograms,including ensuringnon-discriminationin AP courses.
Administration of AP courses
In the areaof administrationof AP courses,Title VI and its regulationsprohibit restrictingan
individual in any way in the enjoyrnentof any advantageor privilege enjoyedby othersunderthe
program on the basisof race,color, or nationalorigin. 34 C.F.R. $ 100.3(b) (iv). Thus,as in
other courses,studentsin AP coursesmust not be discriminatedagainstbasedon their race,
color, or national origin, in any aspectof AP courseadministration.For example,studentsin AP
coursesmust not be subjectto illegal discriminationin the allocationof books, laboratory
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equipment,or other course-relatedresources,in the qualificationsor credentialsof their AP
courseteachers,in determininggradesfor the course,or in other aspectsof the administrationof
AP courses.Title VI and its regulationsalsoprohibit subjectinga studentto segregationor
separatetreatmentin any matterrelatedto the student'sreceiptof any service,financial aid, or
other benefit under the program. 34 C.F.R. $ 100.3(b) (iii). Thus,studentsenrolledin AP
coursesmay not be subjectto segregationor separatetreatmenton the basisof race,color, or
nationalorigin.
The regulationsalsoprohibit providing, on the basisof race,color, or national origin, any
service,financial aid, or other benefit to an individual that is different,or is providedin a
differentmanner,from that provided to othersunder the program. 34 C.F.R. $ 100.3(b) (ii). For
example,in order to take the AP examinationat the end of an AP course,studentsmust pay a
fee. Becausethis fee could potentially discouragestudentsfrom participatingin the AP program,
many SEAs and LEAs voluntarily provide AP examinationfee subsidiesto students.Fundsfor
someof these"subsidy" programsaresupplementedby grantsawardedthrough the U.S.
Departmentof Education'sAP Test FeeProgram authorizedat 20 U.S.C. $ 6534. In most such
"subsidy" programs,AP fee subsidiesareprovidedbasedon the financial needof the student.
Although Title VI doesnot requireLEAs to provide suchfee subsidies,if fee subsidiesare
provided, they must be provided in a mannerthat doesnot discriminatebasedon race.color. or
nationalorigin.
Providing educationalo pportunitiesto all studentsis critical to the prosperityof our Nation. To
ensurethat studentshavethe skills necessaryto competein the highly competitiveglobal
economy,I urge you to evaluatewhetheryour LEA--at the district andindividual school level--is
providing equaleducationalo pportunitiesto all students,including in the provision of Ap
courses.I encourageyou to usethe informationprovided in this letter to continueto evaluate
whetheryour LEA is in compliancewith theseanti-discriminationrequirements.Upon request,
OCR providestechnicalassistanceto help LEAs to voluntarily comply with the civil rights laws
enforcedby OCR. If you, or your agency,schooldistrict, or school,needadditional information
or assistanceon theseor othermatters,pleasedo not hesitateto contactthe OCR enforcement
office that servesyour stateor territory. The contactinformation for eachoffice is available
at: http:I lwdcrobcolpO
1.ed.gov/CFAPPS/OcR/contactus.cfm.
Thank you for your cooperationand assistancein this importantmatter.
Sincerely,

ra,*

ie J. Monroe
AssistantSecretary

